In order to simplify reference to the literature, in some cases a brief consideration of the helminth genus is presented before the species are discussed. Detailed morphological data are not included except where it is thought necessary for clarification of a taxonomic problem.
I. CESTODA Genus Paranoplocephala Liihe, 1910
Important among the helminth parasites of North American microtine rodents are cestodes of the genus Paranoplocephala. Material obtained during the course of this investigation has been adequate in amount to permit restudy of certain members of the genus. This undertaking has been profitable, since a better concept of speciation within the genus has been attained. Table 1 were collected from localities represented by solid symbols. Hollow symbols represent collections of rodents whose parasites were studied but not considered specifically in this paper. Douthitt (1915) was the first to study vole cestodes in the United States. He described two species of Paranoplocephala-P. infrequens (Douthitt, 1915) and P. variabilis (Douthitt, 1915) . Baer (1927) , in his monograph of the ANOPLOCE-PHALIDAE, considered P. variabilis identical with P. infrequens. An attempt by Rausch and Schiller (1949a) to clarify the status of certain vole parasites resulted in the discovery that P. infrequens was incorrectly characterized, and further that 417 i P. infrequens and P. variabilis are morphologically distinct. Rausch and Schiller synonomized P. troeschi Rausch, 1946 , with P. infrequens, and at the same time elevated Douthitt's variety, P. variabilis borealis, to full specific rank. Baer (1949) reviewed the genus and redescribed P. isomydis (Setti, 1892). He also separated the genus into two groups on the basis of the presence or absence of an external seminal vesicle. Voge, in a journal published for 1948, but which appeared after the papers by Rausch and Schiller and by Baer had been published in 1949, described P. kirbyi Voge, 1948 . P. omphalodes (Hermann, 1783) has been recorded twice by North American workers (Harkema, 1946; Rausch, 1951) . The most recent addition to the group is P. neofibrinus Rausch, 1952 . Before the Alaskan species of Paranoplocephala are discussed, it is necessary to review some of the foregoing records.
To the time of this writing, P. infrequens, P. variabilis, P. borealis, and the recently described P. neofibrinus have been considered valid species. Although mentioned earlier in another publication (Rausch, 1952) , it is necessary to point out here that P. kirbyi is a synonym of Andrya macrocephala Douthitt, 1915 . The description of P. kirbyi, from Microtus californicus, was completed before the publication of a study on variation in A. macrocephala by Rausch and Schiller (1949b) . The examination of type and paratype material, by the present writer, disclosed that these cestodes agree in all morphological details with A. macrocephala. The uterus type as portrayed by Voge (1948;  Fig. 2 ) is correct for Paranoplocephala. Since the present writer's examination of the material failed to disclose anything but the typical reticulate uterus of Andrya, it is assumed that this structure was not correctly interpreted. With the exception of this character, nothing in the description of P. kirbyi serves to differentiate it from A. macrocephala. It is to be noted that Voge's statement (page 302) could hardly apply to uterus formation in Paranoplocephala: "In more posterior mature segments the ends of the uterine tubes become forked and the main tubes give off side branches." The uterus in Paranoplocephala characteristically develops through the formation of anterior and posterior sacculations from the simple, transverse tube which comprises the uterus in the mature segments. Except for P. omphalodes, discussed below, all species of Paranoplocephala recorded from North American hosts possess anteriorly attenuated, more or less wedge-shaped strobilae.
Paranoplocephala infrequens (Douthitt, 1915) Paranoplocephala infrequens is a common cestode parasite of voles in the United States, and is adapted to existence in the cecum of these animals. It is observed frequently in microtine rodents in Alaska, where abundant material has been obtained. This species was studied in detail by Rausch and Schiller (1949a) , and comparisons made by them indicated that the Eurasian P. brevis Kirschenblatt, 1938 , is a closely related, if not identical, form. Material obtained in connection with the present study allows some elaboration of the earlier work, although P. infrequens is a well characterized species. The writer has studied cestodes of this species collected from various hosts over much of North America. The geographic origin of this material can be outlined briefly as follows: From the Mogollon Mountains, Arizona, north to the Arctic Coast of Alaska; from Long Island, New York, west to the Teton Mountains of Wyoming. Specimens have been obtained from various points lying within these extremes. There is, however, a lack of material from southern and eastern Canada.
Material collected over the United States, nearly all from Microtus spp. is relatively uniform. Strobila length ranges from 4 to 11.5 mm. (fully "adult" specimens, with gravid segments and evidence of terminal segment loss). Most of these cestodes range from 5 to 7 mm. in length (average: 6 mm.). The strobila has a characteristic wedge-shape, with the greatest width, usually about 2 mm., attained at the posterior end. The internal detail is essentially as described (Rausch and Schiller, 1949b) , but degree of variation in egg size may differ considerably from one locality to another.
About 50 specimens of P. infrequens from various hosts and localities within Alaska were stained and mounted for study. It was found that the Alaskan specimens correspond closely in morphological details to those collected much farther south. The average strobila size may be larger, but this does not appear to be significant. There is, however, the tendency toward greater local variation in egg size. Cirrus sac size is variable, as is testes number. Testes distribution, on the other hand, appears to be a rather important specific character if minor differences are not emphasized. In order to compare cestodes of this species from various hosts and from various parts of North America, important measurements and other details have been presented in Table 2 .
It is possible to draw the following conclusions from present knowledge of P. infrequens:
1. Strobila size is not related to host-species occurrence. 2. Morphological differences cannot be correlated with host-species occurrence. 3. Egg size is highly variable in P. infrequens; both size-range and average size may differ considerably from one locality to another. 4. Although specimens from Alaska seem more variable locally and average somewhat larger in size, there is no apparent dine formation.
Paranoplocephala borealis (Douthitt, 1915) When one studies a good series of cestodes corresponding morphologically to the description of P. borealis, it becomes apparent that only specimens of a uniform state of development are included. Douthitt (1915) was of the opinion that a graded variation from south to north existed, involving strobila size and certain internal structures. In this regard he stated (1915; p. 23): "As one passes northward, however, it is found that the individuals grow steadily smaller, both in bulk and number of proglottids. In anatomical features only one difference was discerned: the testes become very regularly fewer.... The most conspicuous difference between the worms from the different localities is in size; those from the north being only about half the length and breadth of those from the south." Rausch and Schiller (1949a) did not observe morphological intergradation of P. variabilis and P. borealis in their material from the Great Lakes region. It was thought by them that two distinct species were involved, on the basis of characters considered at that time to have specific value. Douthitt, on the other hand, stated, in reference to his table (page 24), that ". . . while there is a considerable difference between the extremes, the intergradations are sufficiently regular to destroy the validity of these differences as specific characteristics." Except for a small amount of Douthitt's original material, mostly in the form of serial sections, the writer has not examined any specimens from the type host, Geomys bursarius Shaw, in which P. borealis is reported to occur in large numbers per individual animal.
In Alaska, particularly in the central Brooks Range and in the south along the Skwentna River, a good series of the P. borealis type was collected. It is evident from this material that specimens classified as P. borealis represent young cestodes in which fully-formed eggs are just appearing. This impression is supported by the persistence of the original terminal segment until the strobila in some cases has reached a length as great as 8 mm., and the loss of the terminal segment alone in strobilae up to 15 mm. in length. Some strobilae, on the other hand, may lose terminal segments by the time a length of 5 mm. is attained, there being no consistency in this feature.
Specimens typical of P. borealis have been obtained by the writer from the following hosts and localities, in addition to the Alaskan material: Microtus p. pennsylvanicus Ord, from Wisconsin, Ohio, and southern Illinois; M. ochrogaster (Wagner), from Nebraska; Synaptotnys cooperi Baird, from southern Illinois; Thomomys talpoides tenellus Goldman, from Jackson Hole, Wyoming; Microtus sp. from Oregon. There is striking uniformity in these specimens, despite their wide geographic distribution.
There are two anatomical details, however, which require further mention if the identity of the Alaskan cestodes is to be established; these are cirrus spination and egg size. Douthitt (1915; p. 21) , in regard to P. variabilis, stated, "The cirrus is not spiny." This was verified by Rausch and Schiller (1949a) for both P. variabilis and P. borealis. The study of Alaskan material, however, has disclosed that the presence of cirrus spines cannot be doubted. Since cirrus spination is often used as a specific character in cestode differentiation, it is important to evaluate properly this disagreement of observations. The study of all available material of the "borealis" type has shown without doubt that Alaskan specimens are conspecific with those collected farther south. Further, the fact that cirrus spines are sometimes not visible on the Alaskan specimens indicates some kind of irregularity in this character, either actual or resulting from the treatment of the material. After consideration of all possibilities, there is only one tenable conclusion: cirrus spines are often lost through partial degeneration of the cestodes when they are not removed immediately after the death of the host. This conclusion is supported by the statement by Joyeux and Baer (1936) , in reference to another species of cestode, Hymenolepis horrida (von Linstow, 1901), that "Le cirre est arme sur toute sa longueur de petits crochets qui peuvent disparaitre dans les echantillons maceres." Schiller's (1952b) study of the same species of Hymenolepis has not only supported Baer's work, but has also disclosed much variation in size of cirrus spines. Various factors contribute to delayed autopsy of animals collected for study. Rate of degeneration of host tissue, with attendant maceration of cestodes in the intestinal tract, depends upon weather and upon host species. The usually cool temperatures of northern Alaska, coupled with the fact that much of the autopsy work was done daily in the field at the time of collection of the mammals seems to have contributed to a greater suitability of the resulting material for study.
That egg size is variable cannot be doubted, although the lessened value of this character in connection with species differentiation contributes further to the already numerous difficulties associated with the identification of anoplocephalid cestodes. Again, as with Andrya macrocephala, there is no graded variation. Egg size differs from one locality to another with no apparent regularity. There is a tendency for Alaskan cestodes to show a greater range in egg size, and a greater average measurement, than do specimens from the central United States.
The additional data on P. borealis obtained from the study of the Alaskan material make it clear, in the writer's opinion, that this name refers only to a stage in the growth of P. variabilis. The name Paranoplocephala borealis (Douthitt, 1915) , consequently becomes a synonym of P. variabilis (Douthitt, 1915) , which is discussed briefly below.
Paranoplocephala variabilis (Douthitt, 1915) Since the foregoing discussion of P. borealis applies directly here, only a few additional remarks on P. variabilis are necessary. It is evident that P. variabilis is a species of wide distribution in North America. It occurs from the Arctic Coast of Alaska south to at least the Lake States, and over this range it parasitizes several species of rodents. The possibility of its occurrence in Eurasia should not be overlooked, although there is at present no evidence that it has Holarctic distribution.
On the basis of gross appearance, P. variabilis is readily differentiated by its anteriorly attenuated, elongate strobila from other species of Paranoplocephala occurring in voles (see Rausch and Schiller, 1949a ; Figs. 1 and 4). As mentioned above, P. variabilis exhibits considerable morphological variation, much of which is associated with the age of the individual cestode. In common with P. infrequens, it exhibits a rather wide range of egg sizes. The conclusion that P. blanchardi is conspecific with P. omphalodes requires the recognition (in Europe) of two "forms" of P. omphalodes, with strobila lengths from "20 a 40 mm. ou 100 a 215 mm.", and with genital pores either "unilateraux ou irregulierement alternes." In North America such a situation is not evident. All material examined by the writer compares well with the description of P. omphalodes given by Baer in his earlier publication (1927). Material was adequate in amount, and condition, to allow thorough study.
Since the writer's material is the first of this species to be studied from North American hosts, a short diagnosis of the species is included herewith: Paranoplocephala lemmi n. sp. At Point Barrow, Alaska, during the early spring of 1949, the writer collected from the brown lemming a few cestodes closely related to P. infrequens. In a preliminary report of lemming parasites , these specimens were designated as P. infrequens; however, subsequent study of this and additional material has revealed that this species is distinct. It is described herewith as Paranoplocephala lemmi n. sp. Discussion: P. lemmi n. sp. is closely related to P. infrequens, which it resembles in regard to habitat, strobila shape, and morphological details. It differs clearly from this species in strobila size and segment number, in egg size, size of cirrus sac, testes number and distribution, and in character of the uterus. Host occurrence may be diagnostic, according to present knowledge. P. lemmi n. sp. may also be limited to the North American arctic in its geographic distribution.
Genus Andrya Railliet, 1893
The species of Andrya, so important in the parasite-fauna of microtine rodents, often present unusual difficulties in identification. There is a lack of consistent morphological characters, and variation may be so great as to exceed any but the broadest species definitions. Only four species are now recognized in North America (viz., A. primordialis Douthitt, 1915; A. macrocephala Douthitt, 1915; A. neotomae Voge, 1946; A. sciuri Rausch, 1947) . The literature has been reviewed in recent publications (Rausch, 1947; Rausch and Schiller, 1949b) . Three species of Andrya, one of which is described as new, are considered in the present paper.
Andrya macrocephala Douthitt, 1915
Cestodes regarded as A. macrocephala were collected, mainly from species of Microtus, over much of the Territory of Alaska. Variation in morphological details was noted, and this variation exceeded the limits established earlier from the study of material obtained in the United States (Rausch and Schiller, 1949b) . The degree of variation in certain characters was found to differ from one locality to another in Alaska, but there was no evidence anywhere of variation of a continuously-graded nature.
In the earlier work by Rausch and Schiller (1949b) , it was concluded that egg size, in conjunction with any other characters of apparent taxonomic value (such as testes distribution, relative size of cirrus sac, etc.), was particularly important in the differentiation of species of Andrya. It is now possible to evaluate this character from a much broader standpoint insofar as host-species occurrence and geographical distribution are concerned. For the present study, specimens of A. macrocephala collected from New York west to California and Washington, and from Mexico City north to central Alaska and St. Lawrence Island, in the Bering Sea, were available. Over the southern part of North America, specimens exhibited no appreciable disagreement with the diagnosis of A. macrocephala as established by Rausch and Schiller (1949b) .
Although the cestodes showed considerable uniformity in regard to general morphological details, variation in egg size was especially marked in the Alaskan specimens. A cestode collected about 100 miles southeast of Fairbanks was typical of A. macrocephala in every detail, with an average egg size of 33 x 28/j. Specimens from the same host (Microtus oeconomus macfarlani) collected farther north, at Big Delta, disclosed a larger average egg size, 39 x 31 /I, but otherwise showed no disagreement with A. macrocephala. The greatest extremes in egg size were noted in cestodes collected from rodents on St. Lawrence Island. The eggs of specimens from St. Lawrence Island voles, Microtus oeconomus innuitus, ranged in size from 36 to 48 u long by 27 to 38 ,L wide. A good series of cestodes was also obtained from ground squirrels, Citellus parryii lyratus Hall and Gilmore, and in these the greatest extremes in egg size to be recorded in Alaska were seen. These eggs ranged in size from 40 to 51 p, long by 30 to 41 j wide. The study of these specimens failed to disclose other morphological differences. If knowledge of cestode speciation were more complete, it might in some cases be expedient to utilize a subspecific designation.
Two generalizations appear to derive from these observations on A. macroceph-
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ala: (1) Great variation in egg size and egg shape (ovoid to spherical) must be accepted; (2) There is no recognized correlation between morphological variation in A. macrocephala and its host-species occurrence. It becomes obvious that a broad view of this species must be taken, and great care must be exercised in the description of new species of Andrya, unless distinct morphological differences are evident.
Andrya primordialis Douthitt, 1915
The status of Andrya primordialis was reviewed to complete the study of Alaskan cestodes of the genus Andrya. The examination of all available material has made certain discrepancies obvious in the concept of this species. Douthitt (1915) described two cestodes, Andrya primordialis and A. communis, and pointed out (page 10) that "Many of the differences in the two accounts are due probably to differences in the state of contraction in the material." In his mono- Later, when the confused status of A. primordialis was realized, and since some variation had been seen by this time in the lemming form, the latter was tentatively assigned to the species A. primordialis (see 1951) . The similarity of egg sizes, particularly, brought about this conclusion, since the previous experience with A. macrocephala had led the writer to consider this character to be relatively stable. However, after a review of the literature and the study of all available material, it is concluded that the lemming cestode is distinct from A. primordialis. It is described herewith as new. A. arctica can be readily differentiated from A. monodi and A. africana on the basis of testes distribution, as well as relative organ size differences. From A. neotomae and A. sciuri, A. arctica differs in relative organ size, egg size, and testes distribution. From A. macrocephala it differs essentially in egg size and relative size of cirrus sac.
It is possible that adaptation to host species (it is predominantly a parasite of lemmings) and geographical distribution (arctic North America) also have some specific significance. A single specimen of cestode in the writer's collection, from Lemmus lemmus L., collected at Enontekis, Finland, possibly should be referred to this species, but the available material does not allow certainty in this. A. arctica Although the larval stage of this owl parasite was not actually observed in any of the rodents examined, it was nevertheless a common parasite of the snowy owl along the Arctic Coast of Alaska. The writer found 29 of these owls infected, of 112 individuals autopsied. These birds were all collected along the Arctic Coast from Wainwright to Point Barrow, with the exception of two specimens from St. Lawrence Island. This cestode has been recorded by the writer, also, from the hawk-owl, Surnia ulula caparoch (Muller), Richardson's owl, Aegolius funereus richardsoni (Bonaparte), and the saw-whet owl, A. acadicus acadicus (Gmelin), all from southern Alaska. In view of the life-cycle requirements of this cestode (Rausch, 1949) , it is evident that microtine rodents in northern Alaska must serve as its intermediate host.
It was remarked by Rausch (1949) that the cysticercoids of P. candelabraria were unknown from natural infections of rodents. The writer has since been advised by Dr. Reino Freeman, Department of Zoology, Southern Illinois University, that he has collected naturally-infected rodents in Minnesota. Dr. Freeman expects to publish the details of his observations.
Genus Hymenolepis Weinland, 1858
Cestodes of the genus Hymenolepis were poorly represented in the material collected from Alaskan and north Canadian microtine rodents. Only two species, H. horrida (von Linstow, 1901) and H. johnsoni Schiller, 1952a, have been collected. (1950) . The present investigation has shown it to be perhaps the most common and widespread cestode parasite of boreal rodents on the continent. Farther south it is rare, occurring mainly in voles found in sub-alpine or alpine habitats (Rausch, 1951) ; however, further investigation is required to clarify the characteristics of its occurrence beyond the limits of boreal spruce forest.
Hymenolepis horrida (von Linstow, 1901) A well-known parasite of Eurasian voles, Hymenolepis horrida was first recorded from North American rodents by Kuns and Rausch
The abundant material obtained in connection with this work has been studied by Mr. E. L. Schiller, of this laboratory. His work disclosed the occurrence of rather extreme morphological variation in H. horrida, which has necessitated a modification of the species-concept (Schiller, 1952b ).
Hymenolepis johnsoni Schiller, 1952
Four specimens of a cestode, recently described by Schiller (1952a) as Hymenolepis johnsoni, were obtained from a vole, Microtus pennsylvanicus drummondii, trapped at Fort Rae, on Great Slave Lake. No other record of this cestode has been obtained. Since nothing is known of the species beyond the original description, further discussion of it here is not warranted. Morphological differences between the adult stages of the two forms are not evident. In fact, the importance of adult morphology in the taxonomy of this genus of cestodes is not clear. The writer has at hand adult specimens representing at least six species of Echinococcus. These will be studied later in relation to the Alaskan material, and a separate report will be made. It is of interest to note the wide range of variation seen in the Alaskan specimens. This is summarized in Table 3 . The following points are evident:
Genus Echinococcus
1. Strobila ranges in length from 1 to 4 mm., with segment number from 2 to 4 (rarely 5). when a gravid terminal segment is present.
2. Strobila size is possibly related to size of definitive host on mainland of Alaska. On St. Lawrence Island cestodes characterized by a very small strobila occur in both dogs and arctic foxes.
3. There is much variation, from one mainland locality to another, in size of rostellar hooks.
4. Form of gravid uterus is highly variable; it may range from branched to sac-like. This character may be too variable to have value in species differentiation. 5. Egg-size of Alaskan material varies within definite limits (30-43 I long by 28-38 pj wide); however, both range-and average-size variation differ in degree from one locality to another.
Clear-cut morphological differences are evident when the larval cestodes from St. Lawrence Island (from voles) are compared with those of the mainland form (from moose). Moose, so commonly parasitized by this helminth in southern Alaska, often show severe lung infections; the writer has observed as many as 18 cysts, up to 5 cm. in diameter, in the lungs of an old animal. Such cysts are typically spherical in shape, surrounded by a well-defined wall of host tissue-reaction. The germinal membrane is intimately associated with the surrounding connective-tissue capsule, but is readily freed when the cyst is incised. Many scolices occur in such a cyst, but they appear to arise directly from the germinal membrane; they are often attached to one another in groups by fragile strands of tissue, best seen in the living specimen. There has been no case observed where cyst formation tended toward any other structural arrangement. Secondary cysts within the large primary cyst have not been observed. In the moose, Echinococcus larvae occur regularly in the lungs, and the writer has not observed them in other locations in this host.
Larval cestodes observed in naturally-infected voles had characteristic multilocular structure, best described as an aggregation of small cysts, usually from 1 to 4 mm. in diameter, coalesced into an amorphous mass whose shape is largely determined by the character of the organ in which it occurs. The larval mass typically shows an evenly-granulated surface, but in some cases somewhat larger cysts may occut peripherally. Cyst size is apparently regulated by the process of reproductive growth.
While most experimentally infected voles (Microtus californicus, M. pennsylvanicus, and Clethrionomys rutilus) showed cyst growth identical to that seen in the naturally infected animals, one specimen of M. pennsylvanicus, killed 45 days after infection, showed an aggregation of larger, mostly single, cysts situated mainly on the parietal liver surface. Two other species of rodents, a muskrat (Ondatra zibethica) and a white-footed mouse (Peromyscus sp.) contained larvae of the same type. Since, in all cases, the larvae were normally developed (i.e., had produced large numbers of scolices), the significance of larval differences is not understood.
In every infected rodent so far examined, the invasion-center was the liver; beyond this, larvae were occasionally found in other organs, or attached along the mesenteries. Lung cysts in voles were never observed. In voles the liver is invaded in every case, and insofar as the writer has been able to determine, the liver infections precede all others. The secondary cysts must reach their site of localization after their derivation from the initial infection. This probably occurs through the rupture of earlier-established cysts, or possibly through metastasis. The latter method does not seem likely, but further study of the problem is necessary.
On the tenth day after experimental infection of voles, larval growth, seen as minute peripheral foci, was visible on the parietal liver surface. Voles killed and examined on the 20th day showed many isolated cysts of 1 to 3 mm. in diameter. These were well distributed throughout the organ. The study of these 20-day-old infections showed clearly that reproduction occurred through the subdivision of the vesicle-like cysts. The primary cysts, each apparently arising from a single egg, showed internal septa which would result eventually in the production of many cysts from each. Scolex formation could not be observed on the 20th day after infection; however, after 40 days, scolices were numerous.
The rate of larval growth is surprisingly rapid in the case of vole infections, and this seems characteristic of the vole-infecting form of Echinococcus. A redbacked vole autopsied on the 40th day after infection disclosed a greatly enlarged liver, which caused extreme abdominal distension. This infected organ actually weighed more than the remainder of the animal's body. A similar situation was observed in a second animal, a specimen of M. pennsylvanicus, which finally succumbed to the combined effect of liver damage and pressure from the greatlyenlarged organ. Such animals are greatly hampered in their activity by the size of the infected liver, and no doubt in nature often become readily-captured prey for foxes and other animals feeding upon them.
Genus Taenia Linne, 1758
Two species of the genus Taenia whose larval stages are harbored by microtine rodents have been recorded from Alaska. These are T. tenuicollis Rudolphi, 1809, a common parasite of certain mustelids, particularly the ermine, Mustela erminea arctica (Merriam), and T. crassiceps Rudolphi, 1810, a parasite of the arctic fox, Alopex lagopus innuitus (Merriam), recorded here for the first time from North America.
Taenia tenuicollis Rudolphi, 1809
Abundant material of the larval form of T. tenuicollis has been collected from Alaskan voles and lemmings. These cysticerci were often observed in Clethrionomys rutilus dawsoni, Lemmus trimucronatus alascensis, and Microtus miurus paneaki. Comparisons of larval hook size and shape with these characters in the adult stage leaves no doubt as to specific identity. A limited range of variation in hook size was noted.
In earlier publications (Rausch and Tiner, 1949; , these cysticerci were tentatively assigned to Cladotaenia. This opportunity is taken to call attention to these erroneous reports.
It is necessary also to revise the earlier opinion that natural infections of Cladotaenia spp. are commonly observed. It is, on the contrary, more comparable to Paruterina candelabraria in regard to relative frequency of detected occurrence. Two possibilities are obvious: Either such larvae are overlooked in the rodent hosts, or the relatively high incidence of infection of hawks and owls by these cestodes is only the result of the consumption of an enormous number of rodents, among which infected animals are few.
Taenia crassiceps Rudolphi, 1810
Several hundred cysticerci of Taenia crassiceps were found free in the body cavity of a lemming, Dicrostonyx groenlandicus richardsoni, collected at Churchill, Manitoba. Another, but less heavy, infection was seen in a brown lemming, Lemmus t. trimucronatus, from the Melville Peninsula. Taenia crassiceps was the most abundant cestode parasite of the arctic fox along the Arctic Coast of Alaska, but the larval stage has never been found in Alaskan rodents. Baer (1946) stated that its larvae are found "dans le tissu cellulaire sous-cutane de la region auxillaire ou inguinale" in rodents; this would lessen the probabilities of their being observed in the course of routine autopsy. The same author stated that the occurrence of these cysticerci in the host body cavity is rare.
The The Alaskan specimens of Q. quinqueserialis varied in size to a marked degree -the largest specimens occurred in voles, while relatively small ones were harbored by the muskrat. This was noted when specimens were collected from both muskrats and voles in the same locality. Size differences are often seen in material collected from muskrats in the United States; this is in part connected with the age of the trematodes.
Since the present work is concerned only with the mouse-like microtine rodents, the trematodes from muskrats were not studied in detail. The following observations were made on a good series of Q. quinqueserialis from Microtus pennsylvanicus drummondii from the Skwentna River near Anchorage, Alaska:
1. Considerable flexibility was noted in the number of glands in the ventral rows. The lateral rows had from 14 to 18; the paramesal rows, from 14 to 17; the median row, from 15 to 18.2 2. The distribution of vitelline follicles ranged from that characteristic of Q. quinqueserialis to that seen in Q. hassalli-i.e., from a single row of follicles situated dorsal to the lateral gland row to more numerous follicles aggregated in a broader row, with atleast a good proportion situated lateral to the lateral gland row.
3. The metraterm length ranged from 55 to 83 per cent of that of the cirrus sac.
4. Egg size ranged from 16 to 21 ju long by 8 to 11 j wide; egg shape showed little variation.
It appears that the species Q. quinqueserialis tends toward intergradation with Q. hassalli. The number of glands in each ventral row has been thought to have particular diagnostic value, but even in Harwood's review of the genus, it was stated that this character is subject to considerable variation. False impressions have perhaps arisen through the failure to recognize variation of a local nature, such as is shown by other helminths for which a greater volume of material has been available for study. The writer is of the opinion at present that egg size and egg shape differ in the two species, Q. hassalli having a smaller and less elongate egg. Conclusions cannot be drawn at this time, but thorough study of these two species, preferably with experimental infections, should be made.
The status of Q. wolgaensis is somewhat questionable. Insofar as the writer is aware, it has not been recorded since it was described by Skvortsov (1934) In the original description, Q. wolgaensis has 14-15 glands in the middle row and 15 in paramesal and lateral rows. Although Skvortsov had 81 specimens of this trematode, it is possible that he failed to make gland counts on a large enough series to determine the ranges. According to the original figure, the metraterm is about half the length of the cirrus sac; this ratio is subject also to considerable variation. The eggs of Q. wolgaensis, 18 to 22 uL long by 9 to 12 ju wide, are almost identical in size with those of Q. quinqueserialis.
One will not be able, without material for comparative study, to determine the status of Q. wolgaensis; the possibility should be kept in mind, however, that Q. wolgaensis is conspecific with Q. quinqueserialis. Q. quinqueserialis may occur naturally in Eurasia, but in any event the muskrat, along with its parasites, has been widely introduced there from North America. Warwick (1936) , for example, has recorded Q. quinqueserialis from the muskrat in Great Britain.
Heligmosomum hudsonius Cameron, 1937
This species was described from "Dicrostonyx hudsonius" from northern Quebec and Baffin Island by Cameron (1937) . The original material had been preserved when it came into Dr. Cameron's hands, so no observations were made on the living organism. Nothing can be added here to the original description, except for remarks on the living worms.
The writer has collected H. hudsonius from a single locality in Alaska. A heavy infection was observed in Dicrostonyx groenlandicus rubricatus collected at Tulugak Lake in the Brooks Range. The nematodes were tightly spiralled around the greatly elongate cecal villi of the lemming, and did not release their attachment when placed in situ into cold water. The nematodes were blood-red in color when alive.
Genus Nematospiroides Baylis, 1926
Nematodes of the genus Nematospiroides are rather common parasites of voles over most of North America. N. longispiculatus Dikmans, 1940, appears to be the most widely distributed. However, it would be desirable to determine the limits of variation in the species of this genus, in order to be able to characterize them adequately. The writer is of the opinion that morphological variation in this group is much greater than is generally recognized at present.
Mr. Merle Kuns, Department of Biology, Purdue University, has studied the Alaskan Nematospiroides material in connection with his review of the family HELIGMOSOMIDAE, and the writer is indebted to him for the identifications included here. His work has been delayed in its completion by military service; for that reason specific names cannot be included in some cases.
Nematospiroides longispiculatus Dikmans, 1940
The only record of N. longispiculatus was obtained at Juneau, where it was found in a common vole, Microtus longicaudus littoralis. It apparently is replaced farther north by another species.
Nematospiroides spp.
A single species of Nematospiroides was found over most of Alaska as a parasite of Microtus spp. The description of this nematode has been completed by Mr. Kuns, who will publish it separately.
The writer collected a few specimens of Nematospiroides from Lemmus trimucronatus alacensis, at Point Barrow. These specimens may represent a distinct species. Mr. Kuns made the following comment (personal communication) on these: ". . . Nematospiroides sp. [from the lemming] is similar to [that from Alaskan voles] except for generally larger size in nearly all respects. More material is needed on the latter so that an effort can be made to determine if this is only a host difference rather than a specific one." These specimens will be considered in detail in the published report of Mr. Kuns.
The writer has not collected Nematospiroides from voles in the localities where it occurs in lemmings. If this is eventually accomplished, it should permit better evaluation of the size differences. advisable to speciate Rictularia on the basis of the male specimens until much larger series have been studied for each species."
Since the Brooks Range specimens were obtained from voles trapped in a very restricted sedge-bog habitat, adequate material may not be obtainable. The fact that both forms occur in voles suggests a close relationship. Tiner has pointed out the possibility that the periodic fluctuations in vole populations would greatly influence the nematode populations also; the chance survival of individuals with certain characters might result in a relatively homozygous and uniform species on St. Lawrence Island, since it is completely isolated from the Alaskan mainland.
Genus Mastophorus Diesing, 1853
Mastophorus muris (Gmelin, 1790) Mastophorus muris was a locally common parasite of red-backed voles in Alaska. It was restricted to spruce forest habitats. In the writer's experience, M. muris is not a general parasite of North American voles; in Michigan, where a few infected voles were collected, it was found in but one locality (Rausch and Tiner, 1949) .
In reference to Clethrionomys rutilus dawsoni on the Seward Peninsula of Alaska, Quay (1951) Only C. muris-sylvatici (Diesing, 1851) has been recorded from Nearctic voles. It occurred as a locally-common parasite in southern Wisconsin (Rausch and Tiner, 1949) . Intensive studies in other regions will no doubt disclose the presence of this species, as well as others.
Unidentified nematode A minute nematode was obtained from the eyes of brown lemmings at Point Barrow. These were first collected by Mr. Daniel Q. Thompson, of the University of Missouri, who observed them during the course of his studies on lemming ecology. Present material does not permit identification; however, the writer expects to investigate this parasite further at Point Barrow in the spring of 1952. Information presently available indicates a direct life cycle.
SUMMARY
An investigation of the helminth parasites of microtine rodents of Alaska and northern Canada has been carried on for three years. A total of 2078 rodents of 26 species and subspecies was examined. Twenty-eight species of helminths were considered, of which Paranoplocephala lemmi n. sp., and Andrya arctica n. sp., (type locality for both Point Barrow, Alaska), were described. Taenia crassiceps Rudolphi, 1810, was recorded for the first time from North America. Taxonomic discussions are included for each species considered. 
